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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE FRUIT

AND SEED OF SOME APPLE VARIETIES

M. ANDREI, ANCA SÂRBU, ELVIRA DOBRE, DANIELA SMĂRĂNDACHE

Introduction

After fertilization the apple fruit differentiates from an inferior ape

gynoecium.

It has been investigated quite well by numerous research workers (MAC

ARTHUR, M. & WETMORE, R. H. 1939,1940; MAC DANIELS, L. H. 1940;

SMITH, W. H. 1940, 1950; MATIENKO, B. T. 1957 a.0.) who reached to the

conclusion that the fruit develops tc the major part from the hypanthium, that is

from the basal part of the perianth and the stamens, concrescent secondarily

with the carpels.
The torus participates only at the formation of a small part of the basal

portion ofthe fruit. The subepidermal external parenchyma of the fruit derives

from the hypanthium and contains 10 vascular bundles, of which five belong to

the sepals and five to the petals. These vascular bundles are branched; the branches

penetrate the parenchyma of the hypanthium, where they form an anostomosed

system ofbundles.

The fruit proper develops from the five carpels, which are revolute but not

concrescent. It is difficult to distinguish clearly the carpels (the fruit proper)

from the hypanthium. It is generally accepted that the boundary is lying

between the most profound and prominent bundles of the hypanthium and the

dorsal carpellary bundles.

The vascular system of the fruit proper consists of 5 dorsal conducting

bundles, disposed outside each locule, and of 10 ventral conducting bundles

forming a ring inside the locules. The dorsal and ventral bundles are intercon-

nected by branchings.
* Facultatea de Biologie Bucureşti.
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accord MAC DANIELS (1940) a.o. the ovary wall is

nto a parenchymatous exocarp and a cartilaginous endocarp lining

locul«

Tne endocarp consists of elongated sclereids with very incrassate walls

eh almost close the cellular lumen; these sclereids do not develop in the

vicinity cf the dorsal carpeliar bundles.

The cartilaginous endocarp is the first tissue of the fruit reaching

complete development, being followed by the exocarp and finally the

iCarpellar tissue.

From the above said it results that a mesocarp is not differentiated as

carpeliar tissue.

The heavily sclerified exocarp of each carpel houses the seed resulting

from the fertilization of a bitegmic anatropous ovule.

Macroscopically the seed is elongated and flattened. On one of the sides of

the seed, towards the tip, one distinguishes the raphe, a continuation of the

funicle which extends along the outline of the seed ending in the chaiaza.

The seed is protected on the outside by the brown coloured exotesta and

nner endotesta, a delicate whitish coat.

Most of the volume of the apple seed is occupied by two isomorphic

cotyledon

Material and method

The varieties structurally analyzed were: Fiorina, Priscilla, Delicios de

Voineşîi, Frumos de Voineşti, Pionier and Generos, belonging to the species

Malus domestica Borkh.

Tne material originates from the Pomicole Station Voineşti, jud. Dâmboviţa.

The sections were obtained by means of an anatomical razor, being
afterwards prepared applying the usual laboratory technique.

The drawings were traced with the aid of a camera clara and then drawn

with Indian ink on tracing paper.

Results and discussions

1. Carpel structure in the variety „Fiorina
**

In cross-sections the carpel appears as built of the following succession

of tissues:

The ectocarp (exocarp)

This consists of 5-7 layers of parenchymatous cells of spheroidal or ovoid

shape, having thin cellulosic walls.
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The mesocarp

Although m the bi-

bliographic references the

mesocarp is considered as

an insignificant tissue, in

the variety „Fiorina" it is

represented by an obvious

collenchymatous tissue, in

pack-ages of variable size.

The endocarp
This is represented

by 5-6 layers of

heterodiametric scleren-

chymatous cells.

The inner epidermis is

formed by a single layer of

brachysclereid cells,

whose cell-lumen is ex-

tremely reduced (Fig. 1).

Seed structure in the

variety „Fiorina"

Although the seed of

Rosaceae is characterised

by mesotestal testae,

this variety and the

following ones present an

exotestal testa; the

mechanical tissue origi-

nating from the outer

integument.

Cross-section through the carpel in the variety Fiorina

ect = ectocarp, mez ■ mesocarp. edc ■ endocarp

Fig. 1.

We mention that the exotesta, originating from the outer integument,

consists of lignified sclerenchymatous cells. We observe also that the epidermis

is made up by cells with slime - producing tangential walls.

On the inner side of the external integument a few (5 - 6 ) layers consist of

non - iricrassate, flattened cells. These are bordered by a distinct cuticle.

The endotesta, due to the transformation of the inner integument, is

weakly represented, and from the nucellar tissue subsist only 1 - 2 layers. The

secondary endosperm is well developed (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2. Cros-section through the seed in the variety Fiorina: ct =

cuticle, ext = exotesta, ent = endotesta, pc
= perisperm, end =

endosperm.

Seed structure in the variety „Priscilla

2. Carpel struc-

ture in the variety

„Priscilla"

The ectocarp has

large parenchymatous

cells, which establish

the junction with the

receptacular parenchy-

matous tissue.

The mesocarp is

composed of several

cell-layers; this collen-

chymatous tissue is

externally lacunary,

becoming gradually

angulo-tabular towards

the interior.

Tht endocarp is

represented by a great

number of layers of

s cler en chy matous

heterodiametrical cells

(Fig. 3).

Similarly as in the previous variety the testa's epidermis as well as

the subjacent layers (over 10) are formed by sclerenchymatous cells devoid of

intercellular spaces. The outer tangential walls of the epidermis are impreg-

nated with hemicellulose or slime-producing pectic substances. The ultimate

ceil layers, which belong to the outer integument, have thin cellulosic walls,

with very small intercellular spaces between them.

The endotesta possesses two cell layers with obviously incrassate

tangential walls.

Concerning the perispenn originating from the nucellar tissue, this is com-

pletely resorbed.

The ensuing secondary endosperm has a small number of cells filled by

nutritive matter (Fig. 4).
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3. Carpel struc*

ture in the variety
„Delicios de

VoineştV*
In a cross-section

one distinguishes two

zones: the ectocarp

and the endocarp.
The ectocarp

The cells of

the ectocarp are

heteromorph paren-

chymatous; they have

thin cellulosic walls

and present clearly
intercellular spaces.

A mesocarpic
tissue cannot be dis-

tinguished.

Cross-section through the carpel in the variety Priscilla: ect

= ectocarp, mez ■

mesocarp, edc = endocarp.

The endocarp
This is formed by

5/6 layers of polygo-

nal cells with uni-

formly thickened,

lignified walls. Inter-

cellular spaces are

absent or extremely

small. The last

cell-layer functions as

inner epidermis and has sclerenchymatous radially elongated cells, resembling

brachysclereids (Fig. 5).

Fig. 3.

Seed structure in the variety „Delicios de Voineşti
'

'

The exotesta exibits over 10 layers of sclerenchymatous cells.

The outer, epidermal layer is made up by cells with outer tangential walls,

that are impregnated by hemicellulose orpectic substances, which produce slime

when wetted.

Beneath the sclerified epidermis there are 14 - 16 layers of

brown - blackish polyhedral cells with lignified uniformly thickened walls,

corresponding to sclerenchymatous cells.
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Cross-section through the seed Ln the variety
Pnscilla: ct = cuùcle, ext = exotesta, ent -- eadotesta,

pc
=

pensperm, end ■ endosperm

Fig. 4.

4. Carpel struc-

ture in the variety

„Frumos de Voin eş ti"

The carpels are

large and quite hard, and

their colour is blackisk

in the locular region.

In a cross-section,

from the receptacular

tissue towards the

interior, following

tissues appear in

succession:

The ectocarp,

formed by ovoid or

Fig. 5.

A peculiar feature of

this sclerenchyma are the

intercellular spaces of

various sizes.

The endotesta presents

5 - 6 layers of elogated,

flattened cells with thin

cellulosic walls; inierceilulars

are absent.

At time of analysis

of the material the

perisperm was completely

consumed.

The secondary en-

dosperm is weakly developed

and consistes of 4 - 5

layers of parenchymatous

cells; the cells of the last

layer are tangentialiy

elongated (Fig. 6).

Cross-section through the carpel in the variety Delicios

de Voineşti: ect ■ ectocarp, edc = endocarp.
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spheroidal cells with

thin cellulosic walls

and intercellular

spaces ofvariable size.

It is very difficult

to make a clear dis-

tinction between

ectocarp and

mesocarp because of

the uniformity of the

parenchyma cells.

The endocarp, of

several cell-layers,
has heteromorphous

sclerenchymatous
cells.

The sclerenchy-

matous cells of the

inner epidermis are

orientated radially

(Tig 7)

Seed structure in

the variety ~F
rumos

de Voineşti
'

In a cross-section

the seed shows a plun-

layered sclerenchyma-

tous exotesta.

The epidermis of

the exotesta is single

layered; the outer tan-

gential walls are thick-

ened by hemicellulose

orpectic substances an

seem to be gelified.

The inner side of

the exotesta is formed

by several layers of

tangentially elongated

Cross-section through the seed in the variety Delicios de

Voineşti: et = cuticle, ext ■ exotesta, pe
■

pensperm, end ~

endosperm.

Fig. 6.
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Cross-section through the carpel in the variety Frumos de

Voineşti: ect =

ectocarp, ede - endocarp.

cells, with thin cellu-

losic walls.

In the figure the

endotesta is not

shown, being re-

sorbea. That is also

the case of the

perisperaL
The secondary

endosperm is consti-

tuted by 5 - 6 layers
of parenchymatous
cells of various

shapes and sizes

(Fg. 8).

S. Carpel struc-

ture in the variety

„Pionier**

Similarly to the

preceding instances

the ectocarp is

formed by 2 - 4

layers of parenchymatous cells, which gradually become centripetally

collenchymatous.

Fig. 7.

The mesocarp differs structurally from the ecto- aud endocarp by its

sclerenchymatous cells, of the prosenchymatous type, which are tangentially
orientated (Fig. 9).

The endotesta, made of flattened cells, is almost entirely disorganised.
Ofthe storage tissues, the perisperm is completely consumed, whereas the

secondary endosperm is but partially consumed (Fig. 10).

6. Carpel structure in the variety „Generos**

The ectocarp begins with the parenchymatous cells which establish the

junction with the cells of the receptacular parenchyma, and is continued by

collenchymatous cells.

The endocarp starts with the first sclerenchymatous cells, which are

otherwise orientated than in the preceding cases.
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Within the !

endocarp some cells

are perpendicular to

the seed, others are

parallel to it.

Especially in the

innermost part the

endocarp is repre-

sented by a lacunar

sclerenchyma.

The inner epi-

dermis ofthe endocarp
is formed by one

layer of likewise

sclerenchymatous,

radially arranged cells

(Fig. 11).

Seed structure in

the variety „
Generos

' '

.

The exotesta is I

plurilayered and

consists of

heteromorphous

sclerenchymatous j

cells.

The epidermis is

1 - layered; the cell

walls are heavily im-

pregnated by hemicel-

lulose or pectic sub-

stances. The outer

tangential walls are

more incrassate than

the other ones; by hy-

dration they become

mucilaginous.

Fig. 8. Cross-section through the seed in the variety Frumos de

Voineşti : ext = exotesta, ent = endotesta, pc = perisperm,
end * endosperm.
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Fig. 9. Cross-section through the carpel in the variety Pionier ect =

ectocarp, mez =
mesocarp, edc = endocarp.

The other exotestal layers have evenly thickened, polygonal cells, with a

narrow lumen and intercellular spaces of various sizes.

The endotesta is represented by sclerenchymatous cells, heterodiametric in

cross-section, provided with simple pits.

The- perisperm is completely exhausted, and there may be identified only

wall - segments.

The secondary endosperm is represented by 4 - 5 cell - layers, to

which another 2 - 3 campletely consumed layers of the embryo must be

added (Fig. 12).

Conclusions

The structures of carpel and seed were analyzed in the varieties: Delicios

de Voineşti, Frumos de Voineşti, Florina, Pionier obtained at the Pomicole

Station Voineşti, and in the variety Priscilla, cultivated at the same station.
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From the ar

ses performed general

conclusions may

be drawn con

the cârpeli ary tissues

and those of the

seed coat.

We have esta-

blished the presence

of the mesocarp in the

varieties Fiorina,

Priscilla and Pionier,

although some

authors contest gene-

rally its presence.

It is stressed that

the transition from the

receptacular paren-

chyma to the carpellar

one takes place

gradually, passing

from parenchyma to

collenchyma and

finally to scleren-

chyma, bordering the

seed locule.

As regards the

endocarp, always

sclerenchyrnatous, we

signalled the presence

of aeriferous inter-

cellular spaces

between the sclerenchyrnatous cells. A lacunary sclerenchyma has been identi-

fied also in the exotesta.

Cross-section through the seed in the variety Pionier et =

cuticle, ext = exotesta, ent = endotesta, pc
= perisperm, end =

endosperm.

Fig. 10.

Concerning the seed structure we observe that the

anatropous ovules give rise to seeds where the hilum is near the micropyle.
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Fig. 11. Cross-section through the carpel in the variety Generos: ect * ectocarp,

edc * endocarp.

The inner integument stays very thin, non - specialised, and is in the end

crushed or resorbed in some varieties.

All analyzed varieties are of the exotestal type, the mechanical tissue being

derived from the outer integument.
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Cross-section through the seed in the variety Generös: et = cuticle,

ext = exotesta, ent = endotesta, pc
= perisperm, end = endosperm.

Fig. 12.
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We mention also that the outer tangential walls of the exotesta are

impregnated with hcmicellulose or pectic substances. Being wetted these walls

swell and finally become slimy.
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CONTRIBUŢII LA CUNOAŞTEREA FRUCTULUI ŞI SEMINŢEI
LA UNELE SOIURI DE MERE

Rezumat

Au fost analizate structural, carpela şi sămânţa la soiurile; Delicios de

Voineşti, Frumos de Voineşti, Florina, Pionier şi Generos obţinute la Staţiunea

Voineşti precum şi soiul Priscilla cultivat la Staţiunea menţionată.

Din analizele făcute se pot trage unele concluzii generale, privitoare la

ţesuturile carpelare şi cele aparţinând învelişului seminal.

Mai întâi menţionăm că prezenţa mezocarpului contestată de unii autori nu

poate fi generalizată de vreme ce acest ţesut carpelar a fost identificat la soiurile

Florina, Priscila şi Pionier.

Subliniem că trecerea de la ţesutul receptacular parenchimatic la cel carpelar

se face treptat, trecând de la parenchim la colenchim şi apoi la sclerenchim, ţesut

care delimitează loja seminală.

în ceea ce priveşte endocarpul, întotdeauna sclerenchimatic, am semnalat

prezenţa spaţiilor intercelulare aerifere printre celulele sclerenchimatice. Un

sclerenchim lacunos a fost identificat şi în exotestă.

în ceea ce priveşte structura seminţei menţionăm că ovulele anatrope dau

seminţe la care hihil se află aproape de micropil. Integumentul intern rămâne

foarte subţire, nespecializat şi finalmente este strivit sau resorbit la unele soiuri.

Toate soiurile analizate sunt de tip exotestal, deoarece ţesutul mecanic

provine din integumentul extern.

Menţionăm că pereţii tangenţiali externi ai exotestei sunt impregnaţi cu

hemiceluloză sau substanţe pectice. în contact cu apa pereţii respectivi se gonflează

şi în cele din urmă devin mucilaginoşi.


